
H2H3 RUN #510 – Saturday 17th June 2023 

 

Location: Near Wat Rai Noen & Monastery on Black Mountain Road west of Black Mountain Waterpark 

Plus Code Location:  7M4XJV6F+93 Hin Lek Fai, Hua Hin District, Prachuap Khiri Khan 

GPS Coordinates: N 12.6109028, E 99.8726345 

Google Map Link:  https://goo.gl/maps/H1NqZgEXEeRmVCRh8 

 

Hares:  Paddy Red Belly &Rubber Duck 

Biermeister Team:  Jock Twat 

Ice Man:  Tinks 

Tax Collector:  African Queen 

Scribe:  Tinks 

Number of Hashers:  33 

 

Pre-Hash Circle. 

When I arrived at the run location the pack was already gathering but no sign of the beverage trauck .  Two new 

comers, Michael and Li (friends of Hotpot) were looking for alternative walking to the beach.  A long absent 

hasher, Aunies Climax arrived with Drag Queen.  The beverage truck arrived and the eskies loaded up with 

beverage by Jock Twat assisted by Brambles, FRB and, Hong Ting Tong.  The long absent GM, Donga was back so 

the ascting GM for the past six months handed to him.  The Hares, Paddy Red Belly and Rubber Duck  were called 

in to breif the pack on what to expect on trail.  PRB advised that there were two Rambo loops and Merges before 

the return to home, possibility of cows on route, last seen near the Temple and electric fences so beware.  Red 

tape used in the Temple area.  Also as a result of rain earlier the Rambo Loop 1 may be a bit slippy so take care. 

 

Rambo Trail 1  

The pack set off shortly after 5: pm and headed south towards the crematorium before braking left and heading 

back in a northerly direction.  As the FRB’s were in clear view there was a lot of short cutting, an opportunity for 

a false trail missed.  The trail continued heading north and then eastward towards the hill before contouring 

northwards and heading into the trees.  At 1.5 km into the trail was the first Rambo/Walk split and I opted to 

take the Rambo trail, a big mistake as from now on I did not see another hasher until arriving back at the start 

point.  The trail headed upwards before leading down a sloping rock face with no suitable handholds, so I resorted 

to sitting down and sliding on my arse towards the bottom.  When back on my feet the trail continued to merge 

with the walker’s trail although there was no sign.  This section of trail was only 650 m but seemed to take ages 



to complete, although only 13 minutes in actual time.  Having 

joined the walkers trail the Rambo Loop 2 was less than 400 m 

away.  This time I stayed on the walker’s trail as the Rambo trail 

went on a 2 km circumnavigation of the lake and quarry area to 

the north-east.  The Rambo trail rejoined the walkers trail within 

120 m of the split.  The trail from hereon followed the gravel roads 

in a more southerly direction passing another popular hash start 

point by the lake and then heading left towards the temple.  The 

trail was difficult to track but having reached the temple I headed 

east beside a small lake and found trail which continued in a direct 

route east back to the start point.  As I mentioned earlier, I was 

alone for 3.5 km of the total 5 km and didn’t see another hasher 

in sight either front or back.  However, I was not the last home, 

African Queen and Donga arriving sometime later.  

 

Post Hash Circle and Down Downs. 

Hares:  Paddy Red Belly and Rubber Duck received some 

appreciation from the runners but not so much from the walkers, 

but al in all good trails. 

Stand-in GM:  Donga thanked Ding-a-Ling for covering during his 

absence and for a successful 500th event, for which DAL added 

that it involved the 500th Run Committee. 

Returners:  Auntie Climax, Knockout Neptune, Max Factor. 

Returner/Interloper:  Maria 

Virgin Hashers:  Michael (Zurich) & Li (from North China) 

introduced by Hotpot.  

Hashy Birthdays:  Cathusalem, Hotpot, Cute Comer, Ding-a-Ling. 

Christening:  Terry finally named Wankoverus (Rank Hovis). 

Joker:  Donga with an outback story. 

Next Week’s Run:  Cathusalems 85th Birthday Run 

Full Moon Hash & 7/11 Hash:  Penny Lame – on 7th July from the 

Changsawang Restaurant on the beach. 

 

On After: 

Apparently 16 hashers then went on to the on after at Ban Phor 

Mon Mai Kitchen by the lake next to the old JJ’s Restaurant. 

 

On On Scribe 

Tinks 


